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Cloth Suits For Women and Misses
/ In a Final Spring Clearance
irjf $18.50 Suits $22.50 Suits $25.00 Suits

fees Reduced to $15.00 Reduced to $16.50! Reduced to $18.75
*7 / Y\ Suits of equal value are not to be found in any other store in Ilarrisburg, for our

entire Spring stock has been entered in a final May clearance at prices that will appeal
_ m- instantly to every woman whose wardrobe can afford an inexpensive suit.

/ /iriwy $18.60 suits in sand, navy and Belgian blue gabardine j $30.00 suits in navy, black and Belgian blue with
/ \u25a0 / | .* nn<l poplin. In styles that were copied down from high Bung-aline silk collar and cuffs and trimming of but-
/ V

.
/ jfg&A priced models, the skirts are circular and the coats an tons; the skirts are box plaited 4QH ftrt

II fcjSxL "f medium length. 0(1 i or Reduced to
885S8& Reduced to j 137.T>0 Belgian blue and sand suits, in exclusive styles

\-P"\ $22.60 suits In navy and sand gabardine and poplin; for misses and-women. 07 CH
, \ the styles include Country Club and Eton models, as Reduced to » »wU

N. J- well as plain tailored button SIC Cf| $35.00 navy and Beigla'n"blue silk suits of poplin, the
\ --*TV> trimmed styles. Reduced to **'lu, "v coats arc short, with plaiting <SOC OH

I/ M< $25.00 suits in Prince Chap, Country Club and plain ! over the hips Reduced tt>.
/[ J* tailored styles, with flaring collar. In battleship grey. *37.50 shepherd check Prince' Chap suits with patent
I I Belgian blue, navy and $1 ft 7*5 1 leather belt and wide satin band 4:0*7 CflU black. Reduced to | trimming. Reduced to SZ/.DU
?

I>ive», Pomeroy & Stewart -Second Floor.

Colored Cottons Are Much I Silk and Kid Gloves of Su-
in Favor for Women's and preme Quality for Summer

Children's Dresses Wear: AComplete Showing
The approaching summer season promises to 2-clasp silk gloves arc a necessary part of every woman's

i» , , ,
. . r , , ~ wardrobe in the Summer months, and it is not amiss to have onbring about a greater popularity for colored cottons hand a pair to match the frock that js worn

than has been noted for several vears, the weaves are ' )l1r showing of silk gloves with double linger ends comes
from such well known makers as Kavser and Fownes, and

for the most part of American manufacture and the every pair of the finest in quality. Now in stock in colors,
designs are as attractive as have been those of foreign and black. Pair 50? to 91.50

Kayaer and Fownes 12 and 16-button length silk gloves, with double

mnlvC in fortllPr finger ends. In colors', while and black 75c to $15.00
1 length washable chamoisette gloves, in natural, biscuit,

-p* , . . . - , , pongee and white. Fair 5 9c to SI.OOFor tomorrow and the remainder of the week we THKEE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE: IN KII> GLOVES
present : . 2-clasp gloves. In colors, white and black; a lovely glove for every-

day use. Pair Si 5035c colored lace cloth, in white grounds, covered with effective Trefousse Sans Pareil 2-clasp real kid gloves. With white embr'oi-
floral patterns; a 38-lnch material, adapting itself readily to summer dery and white sewing $2.00
dress patterns. Special, yard 29c Trefousse best quality kid gloves. In black, with white embroidery

20c washable suiting, in stripes and solid colors. Special, yard, 10c anil lns - ' ,lir
f .... ii'l.'lH

12V4c Bates' ginghams, in a wide range of summer styles. Special, Dives, I omero> & Stewart -Stieet 1* loor.

yard » 8c

12\±e colored batiste in figure and floral designs on white and col- -m y y y a y y
ored grounds. Special, yard ,0c ODOrt OatSAre 110^

VOII.ES IX SOLID COLORS AND FAXCV DESIGNS '

44-inch solid color voiles, in a Voiles in the new awning stripes, Sport Ilats are enjoying great "v.
weave of excellent quality; yd., 290 coin spots and floral printings; a , . i "

,i yf
Imported French voile, in a qual- display which far surpasses those popularity because women WHO XI

ity that excels for slieerness and [of former voile seasons: yard.. 25c do not indulge it! outdoor / I \ \
durability; 44 inches wide; in ex-i 36-inch cotton-and-silk crepe de «nr»rt« linvr t-.1-en t.i them -i* / I \ \
elusive patterns; yard 69eichine, in solid colors; yard....49c sports liuvt taKen I mem a / \ \ /KwL / \

readily as tennis and other / \\ x. { ( / y-Nr_v-
/

\
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Bt. FL. . (U . , .. . . / A\ FS v \

sport enthusiasts. Our stock * \ / \
of these knockabout hats has j|
been made more attractive by ; Y" / 1

Specials in the Basement ,hc a,Tival,na "-v "cw s,yl
,

es -
1

A Black and white striped ratine

'

I ? ? rr . Silk pongee hats with fancy silk

1 o-morrow
Corduroy sport hats in white and -!

.
,

sand SI.2S \ x"|f 0s 1
98c red rubber bath sprays with nickeled connections. Spe- Corduroy tams, in white, brown X U // A /

t*-_ and old rose 9Hc \ /
Cially priced at 40C White linen hats with navy, black N. VJ\ /

52.50 Uneedit gas irons with a new device for heating which "n |l Kieen facing ........... ? «9c
«

.
Reversible hats of white linen »

requires less gas and gives out more heat. Specially priced with colored lining in pink, blue, | white felt hats with navy straw
L... (U . black and navy 98c'facing 59.00

at Duvet.vne sport hats in. blue, old Bankok straw hats with black

Flower holders for Memorial Day ; in two si.es, hind- f&naina' hats'
* with" bands '^d

!y(" nad lOp i"K $«..»« I velvet ribbon $4.85 to $7.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front.
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"Crazy Jack" Flirt. With
Death on Capitol Dome

On the Rlender iron railing that
surrounds the dome of the State Capi-
tol "Crazy Jack," "the human fly,"

| Inte this afternoon poised himself on
j one foot and?smoked a dgaret.

| Below, 270 feet as the plumb drops,
hundreds of gaping people nervously
gasped and shuddered in amazement
as they thought what would happen
should his feet slip.

"Crazy Jack" had set out to climb
the dome to shake hands with Miss
Penn. From the top of the Capitol
roof he safely navigated the perilous
ascent to the huge brass ball at the
feet of Miss Penn.

Here a fragment of the tile gave way
and the "human fly." believing that he
had met "Jinx." came down. Just
then an order from Governor Brum-

I baugh via a Capitol guard stopped the
; exhibition. "Jack" received $2.12.

Building Operations Will
Smash Former Records

May building operations will brea.k
all previous monthly records, accord-
ing to indications at the office of the
City Building Inspector. Some extraor- idlnarily big permits have been taken
out and to date the total amounts to
more than a quarter of a million
dollars.

The month's record was swelled to-
day by an additional $15,200. The
John Oenslager estate got a permit to
build an addition to :U2 Market street
at a cost of $1,700, while Frank Payne
got a permit to build a garage in the
rear of 1901 Front street street at a
cost of $1,500. The biggest boost,
however, was added by Zlon Lutheran
(Jiu rc, which got a permit to erect
the proposed church or parish house
tronting in Fourth street adjoining the
house of worship. It will be of brick
and will be two stories in height in
front and three stories in the rear.
The cost will be $12,000. K. M. Wag-ner will be the contractor.

Outdoor Play to Be
Given at Academy

"Ah YOU Like It," the outdoor play
to he given Wednesday evening June
2, at the Harrisburg Academy, by theDevereau Company, promises to becomeone of the most, popular events of com-
mencement week at the school. Last

v tthe company presented "Twelfth
The management this vear will

erect a stage two and one-half feethigh on the Academy grounds so thatthe play can be seen by all In the au-
dienre.

The sale of tickets at Gorgas' Drug
Store. 1«» North Third street, will be
announced later.

Begin Actual Work on
New Hickok Plant

Gangs of engineers, working under
the supervision of the Fred H. Havens
Construction Company of Philadelphia
are now staking out sites for the build-
ings which will compose the new plant
ol the W. O. Hickok Manufacturing
Company.

The contract recently closed calls
for the completion of the buildings in
150 working days. Efforts will be

made to have them completed in less
than that time.

\KARIiV liI'KXS TO DKATH
As a result of kicking an oil stoveaver while taking a nap during a re-

cent. visit to his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Slider, Marietta. George Slider,a tireman of 328 North street, was bad-ly burned about the lews. He woke uj»
to And the room blazing. Picking the
stove up. Slider dashed to the door. Henarrowly escaped tfith lits life.' Heroicwork was necessary to save him andthe house.

OLD HIl/l. RENIRBNT IJIKS
Benneville Jleinly, ag<-d 8!t, a resident

of this city for more than thirty years,
died tills morning at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. 1?. L. Fackler, 1314Derry street, lie is survived by nine
sons and five daughters. Funeral ser-
vices will be held from his late home
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. Thomas Relsch, pastor of ChristLutheran Church, officiating. Burial
will be made in Paxtang Cemetery.

BROTHER HOOI) MEETIN(i
Dr. J. M. Francis, D. D., of Zion

Lutheran Church, Sunbury, Pa., willaddress the Men's Brotherhood of
Christ Lutheran Church, Thirteenthand Thompson streets, to-morrow
evening at 8 o'clock.

BACK TO THE FARM
G. A. Boyd and C. R. Boyd, of Ash-

land, Pa., who operated the onlv
"regular" jitney bus in this eltv, have
placed it back on the Mt. Carmel-Ash-
land run because of the demand of
their old patrons. They will run small
jitneys until another large enclosed
machine can be procured.

CAN HILLIS WAKE
UP STEELTON?

[Continued from First Page.]

ceed here ?just as he has succeeded
in other towns. Mrs. Hillis, the pretty
wife who throws her whole heart and
soul into the work of her husband,
also believes the campaign here will
yet result in the greatest number of
conversions even recorded in Steelton.
Professor Lawrence A. Stahl, the mu-
sical director of the party and him-self an evangelist, is sure of It.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
Nervous dyspepsia is a disease of the

nerves, not of the stomach.
Indigestion one day and complete

freedom from symptoms the next
usually means nervous dyspepsia, es-
pecially if the patient is of a nerv-
ous or highly emotional teraperment.

The attacks recur at more or less
regular interials and are often brought
on by nervous excitement. A sick feel-
ing after eating, sometimes vomiting,
n weak, shaky, "gone" feeling when
the stomach is empty?these are the
usual symptoms, but in the case of
some highly nervous people the sight
of food or the approa-ch of meal-time
may cause vomiting.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are espe-
cially useful to sufferers from nervous
dyspepsia as they not only build up the
general physical condition but also act
directly on the nerves, strengthening
and revitalizing them. These pills,
with proper regulation of the diet,
afford the most correct and successful
way in which nervous and functional
dyspepsia can be treated.

A postal card request to the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y., will bring a copy of a useful
diet book and a pamphlet on nervous
disorders, both free of cost to you.
Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.?Advertisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24, 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Mnrtlnsburg at

5:03, *7:50 a. m., *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chatnbersburg, Car-

lisle. ilechanlcsburg and intermediatestations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:53 a. m..
?3.(1. 5:32. *7:40. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 8:48 a. m.. 2:1S; 3:27
6:30. #:3O a. m.

For Dlllsburs at 5:03, *7:50 and
*11:53 a. ill.. 2:18, *3:40, 5:32 and 6:30
p. ni.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE, I

J. H. TONGIS. G. P. A. I

30 minutes
does the hardest part of wash-

day work,?gets the dirt out
your clothes, if you .J

in cool or lukewarm \

water. Just 30 minutes for
the clothes to soak. That'

means for you ?no hard rub-
bing, no boiling, no smelly suds.

You'll find
Fells-Soap Powder

is the better kind you've been wanting.
v .I

Ready Money IS
Saving money enables you to grasp the oppor-

-1 tunities for profitable investing. The one sure way to
save is to make it a regular part of your weekly affairs.
Deposit something no matter how little every

; week or month and watch the amount grow.
We invite you to begin with $1.00; your savings

deposited with us are safeguarded against any pos-

-1 sible loss and are constantly earning 3 per cent, com-
! pound interest.

tte Sphinx $695

THE NEW CAR IS HERE
A high grade, four-cylinder motor developing 28 horsepower. Apelco

electric starter and lighting system. Covert transmission. Spicer uni-
versal Joints. Weston-Mott rear axle. Hyatt roilor bearings. Cantilever
springs. Schwarz wheels. 112-inch wheel base. Hiding comfort. Beauti-
ful lines. Good finish.

Give us the opportunity of demonstrating to you the real quality of
the Sphinx car. |t>9G f. o. b., York, complete ready for the road.

Paul D. Messner
1116 JAMES STREET

f
'he NEW SECTIONAL SKIRT |

combined with \>)

"he NEW CORSAGE WAISTS
are the very latest in style. 11l II jk\

ONLY IN PtilLk' >V
ictorial Review Patterns Zfl|^

can you obtain these high class J I

| CoatnaH «I*o>#?.

CcataM eiss?ise. "I /I J /!l/\7}'\\f >| The New

Many of the if In /Kffl/iuM Fashion
best gTu Books

NEW YORK MKK 3 -nnUIfHAJ r on ?* h' now *

SELLERS ( Jlr \^fys T)J/ Only 10c. when
are ready for tYrf purchssed with a

you at the )\ i P» ttern '
Pattern \ MAY Fashions
Counter. \ Cooviw.btreM?is«. now ready.

Cowtum# IS®. Bootiooal Hkirx 026&J 6c.

Dives Pomeroy C&± Stewart

r" Always at Your Service, SirT II
For a trip 'round the block or acrossthecontinent,
in (air weather or foul, the CASE Car is ever a willing, 6-
eager companion. On good roads or bad. it never hesitates
or stops?except at your command. Allroads are good roads
in a CASE?with its cantilever springs. Cushions are extra KreSS)
deep and the upholstery is in real leather.

The CASE Car is built to do honor to a name known rtfjjSS
throughout tho world for over 70 years as a guide to excel- s§fsjj
lent machinery. No other car has such a pedigree.

The CASE Car is as economical to operate as it is sturdy £«£&
and long-lived. We could have made it cheaper?but it
couldn't be made better. Yet men who drive CASES say SSSBPno car costs so little in yearly averages.

Completely Equipped
The CASK Carcomes readrfor ihrrMtd. No "extras" to buy. Its

rejrular equipment Includes added features found Inno other cur In SewEs!
gjH Its class. Such as Extra Tireand Tubeon R'mwith Ttrr Covrr, li'etd f®»BsaEB» Kan-Sktd Tire Chainl ardß-Dnv Clock. If the CASE were equipped rBSR?
HKt> as other cars It would cost $1239.75. So. with the added equipment SSoSSgBRS and five per cent offf orcash, the CASH Is byfar the best buy on the
JBSI market. But first price can be considered only with life-cost. When
MBIA you really understand all these values, you willcertainly under- B£SSIstand the losric of the CASE Car.

Anydayyou wish we'll bo elad topotnt out the Hidden Values In
|Kg5 theCASECar. Wlllyoumakeauappolntmentfortodayor tomorrow? KJMK

J. I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., Racine, Wis. M
Founded 1842

Pennsylvania Branch House at Harrisburg H
429-431-433-435 So. Second Street

Try Telegraph Want Ads

RUPTURE IN BRITISH
CABINET NO SURPRISE
[Continued from I'lrsl I'ajjc.] j

with Lord Kitchener and Sir Kdward j
(Irey, resneeti vely, tho war and foreign I
ministers, in undisputed possession of

their present posts, while David Lloyd- |
George, the chancellor of the ex-
chequer, and Mr. Churchill probably
will take new positions.

. Others Are Named
Of the Conservatives, Andrew Honar- I

Law, the opposition leader in the I
House of Commons, former Premier \
Balfour, l.ord Derby and Austen '
Chamberlain almost certainly would
enter the cabinet, and either Ixird Cur- j
zon, Lord Alilner or the Karl of Sel-
borne, from the Conservative lenders
of the House of Lords. The Labor
party probably will be represented by
the Right Honorable Arthur Hender-

Lime-Loss in Tuberculosis
In tlie Journal of Hit American

Medical \**ndntlon (January IT, I|)|4|
HUM the following:

"IItin* lieen mnn.v time* ntntril that
In tulicreulonlia or In tlic prct ulicreti-
lONlM Ntnitr nn Incrranrd nmiiiint of
enlelnm I lime) Is lost liwth in tlir
urine anil few*. In fnct, n ilcmlncral-
Iratlon ha* hern thought to lie a fore-runner ol the development of tubrr-culonla * * *

"Forced feedlnc of tiihereulniiln
patient* anil tbe enoniiou* amount of
??Kit* nnil milk once klycu Much pa-
tient* arc not oun conalderc il advla-
nltlr li.v a larjie number of physician*
who are npet-lallclnK In the treatment
of pulmonary tuberculoid*."

If tuberculosis is due to a loss of
lime from the system, the success ofEekman's Alterative in the treatment
of this disease may lie due. in part,
to the fact that il contains a lime
salt so combined with other valuable
ingredients as to he easily assimi-
lated.

I Always we have urged users of
i Kokman's Alterative to attend strictly
to matters of food.

In addition to rest and proper diet,
I some effective remedial agent seems
I to be needed, and In numerous cases
lof apparent recovery from tubercu-
losis and kindred throat and bron-
chial affections Kckman's Alterative
lias supplied this need.

It does not contain opiates, narcotics
or habit-forming drugs, so It Is safe to
try. Your druggist has it or will order
tt. or you can get It from us direct.

Kckmnn l.ahorntory. I'lillndelphln.
Advertisement.

1

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS

446 Delaware Ave., City.
VII work guaranteed. Lowest price#

In city. TRY US.

1 son, its chairman, and there is talk of
! both of the Irish leaders, John Red-
I mond and Sir Edward Carson, becom-
l inn members.

j For nine months the Liberal cabinet
j has conducted the war government

[ with loyal support from the leaders of
the Conservative party in parliament.
Since the month of May brought the
most critical days of the great struggle
upon them, the British people of all
parties have become more and more
convinced that the management of
their destinies by one political party

i cannot bring the full strength of the
nation into the struggle. Consequently
a reorganization of the forces, it is
thought, would meet a growing pop-
ular demand.

Stir Cp Undercurrent
The Conservative newspapers have

, not fp|t the same obligation to respect
th< party truce that the parllamentarv
leaders have shown and their criti-
cisms of government policies and of
certain cabinet members have stirred
up an undercurrent of discontent
throughout the country.

The rupture between Admiral Fisher
and Mr. Churchill is no surprise. One

! Is n stiff-necked old man who is popu-
! larlv credited with both the deter-
mination and the ability to command

I the navy as masterfully as Kitchener
j commands the irmy. while the other-is a strenuous and ambitious young
man who is equally resolved to enforcehis own views and naval policy.

Opposition to Join
"The government has definitely

sought the co-operation of the oppo-
sition and opposition leaders have, inprinciple, consented to join them." says
the parliamentary correspondent of the
Times in discussing the coalition cabi-net, "but nothing is likely to be de-
cided upon until the Unionist leadershave obtained the formal backing of
their followers at a party meeting.
There can lie little doubt of the result,
for, although the Unionist party never
has been enamored of coalition, the
present situation lias neither precedent
nor parallel. If an equal share of
power is offered, not merely In weight
ol numbers but in the importunce ofoffices, such an offer put forward on
patriotic grounds cannot reasonably be
rejected when the alternative is eithera steadily weakening government or a
general election. The Labor party also

I naturally would be represented in such
a national government.

All the morning papers agree that
the government's increasing difficulties
led them to seek the co-operation ot
T'nionist leaders.

I»IKS FROM PARA LYTIC STROKK
Sprciul to The IfIfgraph

| New fJermantown. Fa.. May )9.

I Miss Mary .lane Adamß. living with
| her niece, Mrs. R. C. Adams, the oldest
| woman In this end of Perry county,

bad a paralytic stroke on Monday
I morning and died in less than an hour, J
She wag 03 years old in February. j

WEDNESDAY EVENING,12


